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Addressing Local Concerns
Districts generate funding through local, state, and federal sources. Local citizens elect the
District board to identify and address local natural resource issues. The board involves locals
and experts to help develop strategic plans. The district holds open monthly meetings,
publications, events, presentations to communicate with district partners and residents
about district services, good conservation practices and financial/technical services.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

719-275-4465 ext. 101
719-275-3019 Fax

Monthly Meetings
First Wednesday of each
month

Mission Statement
To promote and assist
Fremont County land
users in the stewardship
and sustainability of
natural resources through
available technical,
financial and educational
resources.

The Fremont Conservation District has very good working relationships with the Natural Resources Conservation
Service, Farm Service Agency, Fremont County Weed Board, Fremont County Commissioners, Colorado State
Forest Service, Colorado Division of Wildlife, Colorado State Land Board, Bureau of Land Management and other
agencies. Together we work to seek out technical and financial resources for the landowners of Fremont County to
maintain and improve our natural resources.
Our top priority is information and education activities for adults and youth of our community. Each year we sponsor
a 6th grade poster contest, provide scholarships to Camp Rocky, sponsor 4 classrooms for "Ag in the Classroom",
and workshops were held for range health, weed tours, seedling tree information and drought information.

Fostering Sound Range Management
Ensuring sound range management for future generations is important to conserve
natural resources and improve production as well as enhance wildlife habitat.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:
A grant was received from the Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative to host 2 workshops. The 1st workshop included
information on Grazing Management during drought, buy, sell or maintain livestock and maintaining herd condition and
health during drought. The 2nd workshop was a tour of local landowners ranch, to understand and see first hand how to
manage your land during drought.
We partnered with the Fremont County Weed Board to host a Weed Management Tour. Weeds were brought for
identification, biological control was discussed, then the group went on a tour of areas that had been and are currently in the
process of managing noxious weeds.
Our field office has a range management specialist that works with landowners in the Upper Arkansas Watershed. Each
year efforts are made to sponsor range management workshops and field days for landowners.
Staff attends TEENS meetings (Teaching Environmental Education Naturally) which gives presentations to local teachers on
environmental issues, map making skills, geology, soils, water, conservation, fire, forestry and range.

Preventing Soil Erosion
Preventing erosion preserves soil producitivity long term for agriculture, production,
and other uses on rural lands. It also provides improved stream flows, decreases
sedimentation, and improves overall water quality. Some common practices that help
producers prevent soil erosion and build soil quality include no till, minimum tillage and
cover cropping.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

We offer a small cost share program to landowners that reside in the
Fremont Conservation District boundaries. Landowners were helped with
installing cross fencing and gated pipe to improve natural resources.
We also hosted 2 range management workshops in cooperation with GLCI
and NRCS.

Protecting Water Quality and Quantity
The District provides assistance to managers, landowners, and residents with
conservation practices and management tools to protect near stream areas. In
addition, they work together on reducing the movement of chemicals and nutrients
to streams in sedimentation or runoff. These efforts help stabilize streambanks and
protect water bodies from impacts.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:
The Fremont CD is a member of the Upper Arkansas Watershed Association and
sends representatives to meetings and the yearly water forum.
Work with local irrigation companies to assist in developing irrigation water
management plans and pursuing available grants for irrigation companies.

Major economy:
Federal and State Correctional Systems
Tourism
River Rafting
Fremont County Airport Industrial Park
Health Care

Points of Interest:
Royal Gorge Bridge & Park
Dinosaur Depot Museum
Gold Belt Tour
Prison Museum

The Conservation District
was established
April 30, 1946.

Land Ownership:
Privately Owned Land - 375,534 acres
State Owned & Other - 45,173 acres
Federal Land: USFS - 105,000 acres
Federal Land: BLM - 340,800 acres

Land Use:
Irrigated Cropland
Non-irrigated Cropland
Rangeland
Woodland
Other

Board members are active and intercede in issues regarding water uses in the
Arkansas Watershed.
Staff participated in Fremont County Fair's "Youth Day" by displaying the river trailer,
which is a great visual for youth and adults on waterways and our river system.
Provide cost share for landowners within the Districts boundaries, gated pipe was
installed.

Preventing the Spread of Noxious Weeds
Conservation Districts implement measures to reduce the spread of invasive
populations and help implement weed control projects.
The district has completed the following:

The Fremont CD was awarded for the second year in a row, a grant to
control or eradicate List A and List B noxious weed with in the Four Mile
Creek Watershed in Fremont County. A landowner cost share
reimbursement incentive is offered to participate in the program. Our
partners in this effort are the Natural Resources Conservation Service,
Fremont County Weed Board, Colorado State Land Board, Colorado
State Conservation Board and others.
The Fremont CD has been a financial partner with the Fremont County
Weed Board since its inception in the early 1990's. The Fremont CD
contributes $6,000.00 annually to the weed board for a cost share
program for landowners to control or manage noxious weed. The weed
program in Fremont County is a very successful program and we are
proud of our participation.

